Mead High School Sports Contacts
2018-2019

Athletic Director: Chad Eisentrager
eisentrager_chad@svvsd.org

Athletic Department Assistant: Sue Derden
derden_susan@svvsd.org

Athletic Trainer: Bri Wright bwright@frocmd.com

Athletic Website: mhs-mavericks.com

Fall Sports: Head Coaches

Football: Jason Klatt          klatt_jason@svvsd.org
Boys Soccer: Shane Adler       adler_shane@svvsd.org
Cross Country (B/G): Chris Reynolds  reynolds_christopher@svvsd.org
Softball: Amanda Macaluso     macaluso_amanda@svvsd.org
Volleyball: Juliane Mosebar    mosebar_juliane@svvsd.org
Boys Golf: Michael Ward        ward_michael@svvsd.org
Cheer: Emma Wilson            wilson_emma@svvsd.org
Dance: Jamie John             john_jamie@svvsd.org
Unified Sports: Amber Vanzant  vanzant_amber@svvsd.org

Winter Sports: Head Coaches

Boys Basketball: Darin Reese   reese_darin@svvsd.org
Girls Basketball: Vern Rathbun rathbun_vern@svvsd.org
Wrestling: Ty Tatham           tatham_ty@svvsd.org

Spring Sports: Head Coaches

Girls Soccer: Shane Adler    adler_shane@svvsd.org
Boys Baseball: Randy Click   click_randall@svvsd.org
Girls Tennis: Ben Holskin    holskin_benjamin@svvsd.org
Track and Field (B/G):
Tyler Swanson         swanson_tyler@svvsd.org
Nikki Peterson        peterson_nicole@svvsd.org
Girls Golf: Mary Durkin  durkin_mary@svvsd.org